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Green Ocean vs.
Gold Safari

SUMMER 2019
Frogbridge Fun
Facts

The week we had
been waiting for all summer was finally here!
Week 7 was all about
sportsmanship, teamwork, fairplay and ever
lasting friendships as
the competition between
the green and gold began! Color War 2019
kicked off on Monday
morning with so much
team spirit. We were certainly ready for the games
to follow!
The Green Ocean and
The Gold Safari were seen
all over camp participating
in so many different events!
For our sports fans there
were volleyball, basketball ,
soccer and hockey games!
And for our crafty friends
we had some more cool activities over on manin
street. Campers participated in an activity called
Chopped in Chef Harrys and
Cupcake Wars in Hippity
Hops Chocolate Shoppe!
Our very own Chef Will was
able to judge the activities
and he couldnt believe the
culinary creations the campers came up with!

The 86 acre relay is the biggest relay race in camp
history and the best part is that all of our campers are involved in it! The generals start out at
Yellow Meeting House road and run to their
lieutenants who keep passing their colored
bandanna through the different activities! Each
group is assigned at a different event to do each
activity. At the end of the race everyone is
gathered at the assembly area while the team
leaders put together a jigsaw puzzle and unlock
the combination lock which sends their team
colored balloons into the air! Great job to the
Green team for winning this years race!

What’s Gonna
Hoppen Week 7:
 Monday—Summer
Camp Recap!
 Tuesday—Slime
Time!
 Wednesday—
Disney’s Alice in
Wonderland Jr.
 Crazy Hat Day!
 Thursday—The
Octagon Finals!
 Friday—Reality
Day! Bridge
Crossing

Everyday there were activities where the entire
teams would compete against
each other! Camper favorites included a team member
soccer game, basketball challenge, and an entire camp
scavenger hunt! Campers excitement rooting their teams
on was absolutely amazing!
The annual
Food eating challenge had our
generals and lieutenants eating a 4 course feast in front
of their teams! They literally
took one for the team when
they had to eat all those
hotdogs and baked beans, and
finish it off with a huge ice
cream sundae from Ribbits!
A special thank you to all
of our parents who sent in so
many school supplies for the
contest! We couldn’t believe
how many notebooks, pencils
and highlighters were all donated! The Rise foundastion’s “We got your backpack”
team will be so surprised! We
can’t thank you enough!
Throughout the entire week both teams scores
were so close, we didnt be-

SUMMER 21 SHOUTOUTS
*Congrats to both the Gold and Green teams this week for an amazing Color War! Tadpole campers had lots of fun participating in so many new activities! Finding the
coins in the bottom of the pool was a favorite
*Go green Go gold! We were so excited in Intermediate to participate in colorwar. The boys in Ib1 and Ib2 has fun competing at the large cup stacking relay.
The girls of IG1 and Ig2 made the match at the Disney match game at assembly. Intermediate cheered on their teams and had great sportsmanship and telling their
opposing teams they did a great job. It was green and gold smiles all around at all activies.
*1,2,3,4.... what a week of color war!!! Congratulations to both teams for an amazing week of Green Ocean and Gold Safari! Junior boys and girls had 86 acres of funfilled events during our very close and exciting 86 acres relay race!
*Senior camp enjoyed an eventful week for Color War! Generals Zach and Mike did a great job representing senior camp in the war! Campers enjoyed
Purple Cone and Cupcake Wars as their favorite activities!
*MB5 Raised the Flag last Friday MB6 Raised the Flag Tuesday
* Congrats to this weeks CIT’s of the Week Zach G. and Andrew M.! Way to go boys!

lieve
it ourselves!
And
each
day
the
Gold
Safari trailed just a little behind to get dumped with the
famous bucket dump! (Green
Ocean was lucky enough to just
have water). In the end it came
down to the Color War finale in
HSG! Both teams did such an
outstanding job with their song
book presentations, plaques,
fight song and alma mater, but in
the end Gold Safari came out on
top as the gold confetti was
shot into the air and crowning
them this years champions! We
couldn’t be prouder of this
year’s teams and how well you all
did!
Carnival day is always a
camper favorite and what better
way to end such a fun week and
bring our two teams back to one!
Rides, games and prizes galore
there was something fun for
everyone! Popcorn, snowcones
and cotton candy were all served
and campers had a blast! Make
sure you check out the pictures
on smugmug!
Have a great weekend and
rest up for Week 8! We still
have Slime Time on Tuesday, and
Our Theatreworks campers presenting Alice in Wonderland Jr.
live at the Millstone Performing
Arts Center on Wednesday
evening at 6pm! Not to mention
Championship Wednesday and
Thursday and our reality day
slideshow and bridge crossing
ceremony on Friday! We will see
you on Monday! Don’t forget, the
last day for earlybird registration is next Friday, August 23rd!

